
 

Healthy Lifestyles  
 
FACEBOOK: Get the kids outside. Warning: Happiness will find them. Easily locate attractions and 
lodging accessible to everyone. https://www.iloveny.com/things-to-do/accessibility/ 
TWITTER: Get the kids outside. Warning: Happiness will find them. Easily locate attractions and lodging 
accessible to everyone. @I_LOVE_NY  
https://www.iloveny.com/things-to-do/accessibility/ 
INSTAGRAM: Get the kids outside. Warning: Happiness will find them. Easily locate accessible 
attractions, lodging, and accessible accommodations.  
@iloveny Link in bio. #movemore #movemoreasafamily #familytime #itallcounts #fitfamily #health 
#instahealth #healthyfamilies #familieswhomovemore #playasafamily #nys #nysparks #healthtips 
#dailyhealthtips #healthinspo #activepeople #accessible #accessibletips #health #healthtips 
#dailyhealthtips #healthinspo #disability #disabilityandhealth #health #accessibleexercise 
#accessiblefitness #accessiblegym #movemore #howimove #howiwalk #activepeople 
https://www.iloveny.com/things-to-do/accessibility/ 
 
FACEBOOK: Help a loved one living with arthritis, balance issues, or pain. How? Help them find a 
@NYSDOH - New York State Department of Health free or low-cost remote class.   
https://www.health.ny.gov/diseases/conditions/arthritis/programs.htm 
TWITTER: Help a loved one living with #arthritis, balance issues, or pain. How? Help them find a free or 
low-cost remote class @HealthNYGov 
https://www.health.ny.gov/diseases/conditions/arthritis/programs.htm 
INSTAGRAM: Help a loved one living with #arthritis, balance issues, or pain. Find a free or low-cost 
remote class. Link in bio. @nysdoh #arthritisrelief #happierknees #happierjoints #lowcost 
#nysprograms #feelbetter #lesspain #gainconfidence #disabilityandjoints #walkmore #enhancefitness 
#lowcostprograms #programsfornyers #nys #nysresources #lesspain #physicalactivity 
#modifiedexercise #activepeople 
https://www.health.ny.gov/diseases/conditions/arthritis/programs.htm 
 
FACEBOOK: Have asthma? Know what to do when symptoms get worse. Work with a health care 
provider on an asthma action plan. Follow the plan and know what to do in case of an asthma attack or 
emergency. https://www.health.ny.gov/publications/4850.pdf 
TWITTER: Have #asthma? Know what to do when symptoms get worse. Work with a health care 
provider on an asthma action plan. Follow the plan and know what to do in case of an asthma attack or 
emergency. @HealthNYGov https://www.health.ny.gov/publications/4850.pdf 
INSTAGRAM: Have asthma? Know what to do when symptoms get worse. Work with a health care 
provider on an asthma action plan. Follow the plan and know what to do in case of an asthma attack or 
emergency.  Link in bio. @nysdoh #knowyourtriggers #makeaplan #talktoyourprovider #breatheeasier 
#asthma #asthmaactionplan #takecontrolofasthma  
https://www.health.ny.gov/publications/4850.pdf 
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FACEBOOK: If a loved one needs some support managing their diabetes, tell them about diabetes self-
management education and support programs, and ask a health care provider for a referral.   
https://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/managing/education.html 
TWITTER: If a loved one needs some support managing their diabetes, ask a health care provider for a 
referral to a local diabetes self-management education and support program.  
https://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/managing/education.htm 
INSTAGRAM: If a loved one needs some support managing their diabetes, ask a health care provider 
for a referral to a diabetes self-management education and support program.    
https://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/managing/education.htm 
 
FACEBOOK: Up to *80%* of strokes are preventable. Know your risk, the signs, and symptoms. 
https://www.health.ny.gov/diseases/cardiovascular/stroke/ 
TWITTER: Up to *80%* of strokes are preventable. Know your risk, the signs, and symptoms. 
@HealthNYGov https://www.health.ny.gov/diseases/cardiovascular/stroke/ 
INSTRAGRAM: Up to *80%* of strokes are preventable. Know your risk, the signs, and symptoms. Link 
in bio. @nysdoh  
https://www.health.ny.gov/diseases/cardiovascular/stroke/ 
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